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High Capacity – Quality Construction 
 

When walking into the Town of Manchester’s new and highly 

organized office space, you get a feeling of professionalism 

and efficiency. Meeting with Tina Cagle, Town Clerk and 

Patrick Gilbert, Town Manager you realize that looks are not 

deceiving. They strive every day to give their town the best 

services possible. This team uses the latest in technology 

including GIS and Digital Terrain Models to see their towns 

past, present, and make important decisions about their 

future. 

 
One element of their office was not in keeping with this high 

standard of operating. It was their map storage. Town of Manchester had rolled their maps, and these 

rolled maps were stored in various places in the office. No Map File Cabinets. 

 

 

 

 

 

They needed a Map File Cabinet and wanted the best. Tina Cagle, Town Clerk led the investigation into the 

right Map Files for their office. “When looking for the a Map File we had a few criteria that we felt were 

most important: 

 

 

 High Capacity 

 Quality Construction 

 Document Protection 

 Space Saving 

 Made in the United States 

 

The Ulrich Cadfile met all of our criteria,” says Tina. 

 

Tina stated, “We have loaded all of the documents in our two Map File Cabinets, the folders help organize 

documents, and we can’t wait until we have completed the index cards to make it really easy to find any 

document when required. It was especially important to us to find a product that was made in the United 

States.” 

 

“We really like them a lot.”, states Patrick Gilbert, Town Manager, “We like them because they are well 

built, they are a solid piece of equipment.” See video 

 

The Ulrich Cadfile holds 1,000 documents. Comes equipped with 20 heavy duty folders for excellent 

document protection and organization. Heavy duty casters to allow them to be moved anywhere in the 

office. One Cadfile replaces two map drawers while using 75% less space, and at a better price.  

Learn more about the Cadfile 

 

Need more storage than Town of Manchester? Try our Minifile or Planfile          

 Map File Cabinet Solution 

   
 

“We are really satisfied and I would recommend these Ulrich high capacity map files for 

anybody who is looking to solve a storage problem.”  Patrick Gilbert, Town Manager 

http://www.ulrichplanfiling.com/
http://www.ulrichplanfiling.com/
https://youtu.be/Y7qESm77R-o
http://ulrichplanfiling.com/shop/blueprint-storage-cadfile/
http://ulrichplanfiling.com/shop/fire-resistant-minifile/
http://ulrichplanfiling.com/shop/map-file-cabinet-planfile/

